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Abstract
Bridges are one of the most important infrastructure systems that provide public and economic bases for humankind. It
is also widely known that bridges are exposed to a variety of flood-related risk factors such as bridge scour, structural
deterioration, and debris accumulation, which can cause structural damage and even failure of bridges through a variety
of failure modes. However, flood fragility has not received as much attention as seismic fragility despite the significant
amount of damage and costs resulting from flood hazards. There have been few research efforts to estimate the flood
fragility of bridges considering various flood-related factors and the corresponding failure modes. Therefore, this study
proposes a new approach for bridge flood fragility analysis. To obtain accurate flood fragility estimates, reliability analysis
is performed in conjunction with finite element analysis, which can sophisticatedly simulate the structural response of a
bridge under a flood by accounting for flood-related risk factors. The proposed approach is applied to a numerical exam-
ple of an actual bridge in Korea. Flood fragility curves accounting for multiple failure modes, including lack of pier ducti-
lity or pile ductility, pier rebar rupture, pile rupture, and deck loss, are derived and presented in this study.
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Introduction
With the recent unprecedented growth of the global
economy and rapid technological advances in civil engi-
neering, a number of bridges have been constructed to
build transportation systems that provide public and
economic bases for humankind. However, it is also
widely known that bridges are exposed to risks from
natural hazards such as floods, earthquakes, and
typhoons. These diverse hazards often cause structural
damage to bridges, even resulting in their collapse.
Because a bridge failure can cause huge casualties, eco-
nomic losses, and social problems, an accurate assess-
ment of the structural vulnerability of bridges to
natural hazards is critical to effective design and main-
tenance of bridges.
Defined as the relationship between hazard intensity
and the probability that a bridge is damaged more than
to a certain level, bridge fragility curves have been
widely used to express the structural vulnerability of a
bridge subjects to a variety of natural hazards.
However, previous studies have mainly focused on the
fragility curve derivation for bridges under earth-
quakes. For example, Basoz et al.1 and Shinozuka
et al.2 developed empirical fragility curves using a data
set of bridge damages resulting from the 1994
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Northridge earthquake and the 1995 Kobe earthquake,
respectively. Alternatively, Karim and Yamazaki3 gen-
erated analytical fragility curves of the highway bridge
piers utilizing a numerical simulation based on the
1995 Kobe earthquake data. Choi et al.4 modeled a
type of bridge built in the central and southeastern
United States to produce analytical fragility curves for
identifying vulnerabilities under an earthquake. In
addition, Yang et al.5 presented the analytical fragility
curves of six bridge types such as multi-span simply
supported concrete and steel bridges, multi-span con-
tinuous concrete and steel bridges, and single-span con-
crete and steel bridges. Seo et al.6 proposed a method
for fragility curve derivation considering unknown
truck characteristics, to quantify the structural integrity
of in-service highway bridges. In these studies, a wide
variety of seismic fragility curves of bridges were
obtained either empirically or analytically, and the
results were used to assess the structural integrity of
bridges under earthquakes.
In comparison with seismic fragility analysis, fragi-
lity analysis related to floods has received less attention.
Deco` and Frangopol7 generated the fragility curves of
highway bridges under multiple hazards including
earthquake, scour, traffic load, and environmental
attack. With a similar approach, Dong et al.8 derived
seismic fragility curves of bridges considering the effects
of scour and corrosion. In addition, Dawson et al.9
assessed the flood risk vulnerability of a fluvial dike sys-
tem, and Witzany and Cejka10 performed a numerical
analysis of flood fragility of a stone vault bridge struc-
ture. However, these studies mainly focused on the deri-
vation of seismic fragility curves, while flood-related
risk factors such as scour and corrosion were consid-
ered as an alternative cause of bridge failure in addition
to earthquakes. As such, there have been few studies on
the flood fragility estimation of bridges.
However, various flood-related factors such as water
stream pressure, debris accumulation, corrosion, and
scour are reported as the most common causes of
bridge failure.11,12 In reality, a flood often generates a
rapid water flow with accumulated debris, which yields
a combined loading impact on bridges via the service
loads and may bring about structural damage or col-
lapse. Furthermore, if the structural integrity of a
bridge is significantly degraded by the corrosion of steel
reinforcements in addition to the scour-induced
removal of soil resistances, the failure risk of bridges
under flood events increases and their failure modes
can become more complex.
Recently, Lee et al.13 proposed to perform reliability
analysis in conjunction with finite element analysis (i.e.
finite element reliability analysis) to derive flood fragi-
lity curves of bridges. However, this research focused
on the suggestion of a computational platform for per-
forming finite element reliability analysis, and only
some of the flood-related factors and bridge failure
modes were addressed. In the research, the water pres-
sure increase due to debris accumulation and structural
deterioration caused by corrosion were considered in
the finite element model of a target bridge, and only
the lack of ductility of the bridge pier was introduced
as a failure mode. While this work presented a funda-
mental methodology for flood fragility analysis, flood-
related factors and bridge failure modes were found to
be limited. In reality, scour is also an important risk
factor during a flood, and bridges may collapse with
more diverse failure modes than only lack of ductility.
To obtain more realistic and accurate fragility curves
of bridges against floods, these flood-related factors
and failure modes should be carefully addressed in the
fragility analysis.
In this study, a new approach for flood fragility
analysis is developed to evaluate the structural vulner-
ability of bridges under floods. Bridge scour around
piers is simulated in a finite element model using the
flood-related factors discussed in Lee et al.13 In addi-
tion, various bridge failure modes, including the lack of
pier ductility, the lack of pile ductility, pier rebar rup-
ture, pile rupture, and deck loss, are considered during
the flood fragility analysis. The proposed approach is
then applied to a numerical example of an actual bridge
in Korea.
Proposed approach for flood fragility
analysis
To conduct a proper analysis for flood fragility curve
derivation, the proposed approach suggests simulating
flood-related factors, such as bridge scour, in a finite
element model. Additionally, it is necessary to consider
the critical failure modes of bridges subject to floods.
Furthermore, to perform finite element reliability anal-
ysis and calculate the probability of bridge failure effi-
ciently, a Python-based interface for FERUM and
ABAQUS (PIFA)13 is introduced as a computational
platform.
Flood-related factors in consideration
To evaluate bridge fragility under floods accurately, as
previously mentioned, essential flood-related factors
that can cause damages to bridges need to be included
in the flood fragility analysis. This study considers the
following critical flood-related factors to conduct a
more realistic flood fragility analysis: (1) bridge scour,
(2) structural deterioration of steel reinforcements and
piles due to corrosion, and (3) the increased water pres-
sure due to debris accumulation around bride piers.
These three factors account for more than 50% of
bridge failures according to a survey study on causes of
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bridge failure in the United States between 1987 and
2011.12
Bridge scour. Bridge scour is known as one of the most
common causes of bridge failure during a flood. When
a flood occurs, the water velocity rapidly increases from
upstream to downstream, bringing the downflow water
from the water surface to the bottom around the bridge
piers, as shown in Figure 1. The downflow water pri-
marily produces a scour hole by removing the sediments
from the vicinity of the foundations. The horseshoe
vortex and wake vortex are subsequently generated
from the dissimilar flow depths, which create a scour
hole to a certain depth. Such bridge scour can occur at
all of the bridge foundations, and the depth depends on
various factors such as water velocity, pier dimensions,
and sediment types. Because bridge scour directly
affects the stability of a whole bridge system, reasonable
consideration of the scour in a finite element model is
important for realistic flood fragility analysis.
Bridge scour is taken into account in the finite ele-
ment modeling by employing adjustable scour depths
for each bridge pier. To simplify the finite element
model, the soil can be modeled with horizontal rigid
elements that are attached to bridge piers or piles to
provide fixed boundary conditions. When a part of the
soil is removed due to bridge scour, the stiffness values
of the corresponding rigid elements are set to a negligi-
bly small value to eliminate stiffness provided by the
elements to the structure.
The scour depth for a single pier can be determined
by an empirical equation14 defined as
S= 1:5643x0:4053
vﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g3 d
p
 0:413
ð1Þ
where S is the scour depth, x is the relative approach
flow depth, v is the water velocity, g is the gravitational
acceleration, and d is the depth of the approach flow.
The calculated scour depth is used to select the rigid ele-
ments corresponding to the removed soil; thus, stiffness
needs to be set to a small value to simulate the scour.
However, the stiffness values of the springs below the
calculated scour depth remain unchanged from the
originally fixed condition.
As a bridge typically has multiple piles, the scour
depths around each pile vary depending on their geo-
metric shapes, locations, and arrangement. Various
studies have been conducted to estimate the scour hole
depth experimentally15–17 with different sets of condi-
tions including pile arrangement, water velocity, spac-
ing, and sediment size. It was observed in these studies
that the ratio of scour hole depths at the first three piles
with respect to the first pile was nearly 1:0.94:0.90,
despite different values of sediment particle size, water
velocity, and pile spacing. Because studies on the scour
depths at piles extending beyond the third are few, the
scour depth calculated by equation (1) and a scour
depth ratio of 1:0.94:0.90 are used in the finite element
model of this study.
Structural deterioration of steel reinforcements and piles due to
corrosion. Another primary flood-related factor of
bridge failure is structural deterioration resulting from
the corrosion of steel reinforcements and piles. When
water infiltrates into the concrete and subsequently
contacts with a steel reinforcement, the stiffness of a
bridge can be significantly diminished as the effective
area reduces. Thoft-Christensen et al.18 considered the
reduction of the cross-sectional area of steel reinforce-
ments based on the following time-dependent model
AðtÞ=
D2i
p
4
for t Ti
DðtÞ½ 2 p
4
for Ti\t\Ti+ Dircorr
0 for t  Ti+ Dircorr
8><
>: ð2Þ
where A(t) is the effective cross-sectional area of steel
reinforcement, Di is the diameter of steel reinforce-
ments, Ti is the corrosion onset time, rcorr is the rate of
corrosion reflecting both the thickness of the concrete
cover and the water–cement ration, and D(t) is the
effective diameter of steel reinforcements following a
lapse of t years. In addition, the effective diameter D(t)
can be calculated using the following equation
DðtÞ=Di  rcorr3 ðt  TiÞ ð3Þ
The corrosion of bridge piles is also considered in
this study based on the work of Decker et al.19 When
the bridge piles are exposed to high chloride concentra-
tion, the average corrosion rate is 13mm/year, which
has been experimentally proven.18 This corrosion rate
is introduced to describe the corrosion of steel reinfor-
cement and piles during a flood in this study.
Figure 1. Occurrence of the scour hole during a flood.
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Increased water pressure due to debris accumulation. Finally,
a high level of water velocity is generally observed dur-
ing a flood, but debris accumulation that often happens
around bridge piers may lead to increase in water velo-
city level. Regarding the water velocity increase,
American Association of State Highway and
Transportation Officials (AASHTO)20 and Korean
Highway Bridge Design Specification (KHBDS) sug-
gest the following equation for estimating water pres-
sure (Pw) considering the impact of accumulated
debris21
pw= 5:143 10
43CD3 v2 ð4Þ
where v is the water velocity and CD is the drag coeffi-
cient which can be determined from pier type, as shown
in Table 1. It is noteworthy in Table 1 that the drag
coefficient gets the maximum value (i.e. 1.4) with
lodged debris. The calculated water pressure is then
applied to bridge piers as an external load.
The collision force from the floating debris can
cause bridge failure. However, this loading effect is
excluded in this study because it was observed from a
preliminary analysis that the collision force due to deb-
ris such as wood yields a negligible impact as compared
with other flood-related factors such as scour, struc-
tural deterioration, and water pressure and debris.
Furthermore, AASHTO20 and KHBDS21 no longer
suggest considering the collision force in their recent
guidelines of bridge design.
Bridge failure modes and hazard intensity measure
When a bridge is exposed to a heavy flood, the flood-
related factors described in section ‘‘Flood-related fac-
tors in consideration’’ can result in failure of the bridge
with several different failure modes. As aforemen-
tioned, a fragility curve illustrates the relationship
between a hazard intensity and the exceedance prob-
ability with a failure mode. For example, a peak ground
acceleration (PGA) is generally used as the intensity
measure for seismic fragility curves. In other words, a
fragility curve quantifies the likelihood of experiencing
a certain level of structural damage with a given failure
mode defined by structural responses such as excessive
stress or displacement.22 Similarly, failure modes and
an intensity measure need to be defined for the
derivation of fragility curves against floods, but it is a
challenging task because there are several different fail-
ure modes and flood intensity–related factors. In this
study, three different types of failure modes are consid-
ered as follows: (1) lack of displacement ductility, (2)
steel rupture, and (3) deck loss.
Lack of displacement ductility. First, the displacement duc-
tility demand (MD) is defined according to the ratio of
the imposed post-elastic deformation, which is mathe-
matically defined by the following equation23
MD=
DD
DY ðiÞ
ð5Þ
where DD is the maximum displacement of a structural
member and DY(i) is the displacement at the yielding
point of the member. The displacement ductility is cal-
culated at both bridge piers and piles in this study in
order to check the ductile failure of bridges.
Steel rupture. In addition, steel rupture is defined as the
case of maximum stress at steel reinforcements or
bridge piles reaching ultimate stress, which is defined
by the following equation
smax.su ð6Þ
where su is the ultimate stress and smax is the maximum
stress at steel reinforcements or bridge piles.
Deck loss. Deck loss is assumed to occur when the deck
displacement is greater than a certain value resulting in
the deck dislodging from the bridge bearing. This is
expressed in the following equation
DPier  DDeck.DBearing ð7Þ
where DBearing is the bearing length, and DPier and DDeck
are the maximum displacements of the pier and deck,
respectively. When the relative displacement between
pier and deck is greater than the length of the bridge
bearing, the bridge is evaluated as having a brittle
failure.
The water velocity is selected as the intensity mea-
sure of the flood fragility curve. In bridge design, one of
the critical water loads is stream pressure. AASHTO20
defines this water pressure as the pressure of flowing
water acting in the longitudinal direction of bridge sub-
structures, such as piers. Floating debris accumulates
around piers and decks, resulting in increased water
pressure on the bridge and frequent overflow that may
induce secondary flood damage. Regarding the effect of
piled debris on the water force, AASHTO20 also sug-
gests a function of mean flow velocity. In that sense, the
water velocity is introduced as a reasonable intensity
Table 1. Drag coefficient.
Pier type CD
Semicircular-nosed pier 0.7
Square-ended pier 1.4
Debris lodged against the pier 1.4
Wedged-nosed pier with nose angle 90 or less 0.8
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measure to determine bridge failure in this study.
Whereas the water level may also be an appropriate
intensity measure, it is introduced as a deterministic
parameter at its maximum value (i.e. the pier height)
because we assume that a bridge is in a heavy flood and
the water level reaches the maximum.
Software platform for calculating probability of
failures
For increased accuracy in the analysis of bridge flood
fragility, the flood-related factors and failure modes
described in sections ‘‘Flood-related factors in consider-
ation’’ and ‘‘Bridge failure modes and hazard intensity
measure’’ need to be sophisticatedly modeled for struc-
tural analysis using methods such as finite element
analysis. A fragility curve is generally obtained from
structural reliability analysis that requires repeated
structural analyses. Consideration of the flood-related
factors and failure modes in a finite element model can
render each finite element analysis computationally
expensive, subsequently increasing the time cost of
flood fragility curve derivation.
To overcome this challenge and calculate the prob-
ability of bridge failure in an accurate and efficient
manner, a PIFA, which was recently developed as a
computational platform for finite element reliability
analysis in Lee et al.,13 is employed in this research. As
shown in Figure 2, this computational platform con-
sists of three components: (1) finite element reliability
using MATLAB (FERUM) for reliability analysis, (2)
ABAQUS for finite element analysis, and (3) a python-
based interface for connecting these two software
packages. FERUM24 is an open-source software pack-
age built in MATLAB, developed by researchers at the
University of California, Berkeley to conduct reliability
analysis using various methodologies including first-
order reliability method (FORM).25 ABAQUS is a
widely used commercial software package for finite ele-
ment analysis.
In the platform, PIFA was carefully designed to
control the overall process of finite element reliability
analysis efficiently through interaction with FERUM
and ABAQUS. As shown in Figure 2, FERUM repeat-
edly provides deterministic input values of random
variables for PIFA so that it can automatically con-
struct finite element models with varying input values
and deliver them to ABAQUS. Then, ABAQUS per-
forms finite element analyses and returns the desired
structural output responses (e.g. stress and displace-
ment), which are then sent to FERUM via PIFA.
Based on the structural responses, FERUM performs
reliability analysis employing FORM, which is a widely
used method of reliability analysis. More details on the
computational platform and FORM can be found in
Lee et al.13 and Der Kiureghian,25 respectively.
Example application of the proposed
approach
As an application example, the proposed approach of
flood fragility analysis is applied to a real bridge in
Korea. The name of the bridge used in this example is
the Wangsukcheon Bridge that was reported to have col-
lapsed in 2001 due to bridge scour around piers. A sim-
ple design drawing of the collapsed bridge was obtained
from a regional department, but unfortunately, more
detailed information could not be found. In addition, a
new bridge was built in the same location following the
collapse and is now in service. Thus, a finite element
model of the bridge is constructed based on the acquired
design drawing of the bridge, but designs of other similar
bridges of that time are also considered. The constructed
model is subsequently used in flood fragility analysis
employing the proposed approach.
Finite element model
To derive flood fragility curves using the proposed
methodology, a finite element model of the
Figure 2. Schematic flow of the software platform.
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Wangsukcheon Bridge is built using ABAQUS, as
shown in Figure 3. The finite element model consists of
reinforced concrete piers and steel piles. According to
the design drawing of the target bridge, piers are con-
nected to a deck using isolated bearings, allowing indi-
vidual consideration of each pier. Therefore, only one
pier located at the bridge center (red pier in Figure 3) is
considered in the finite element model shown in
Figure 4, in order to save on time cost of fragility curve
derivation. In the finite element model, the interactions
between concrete and steel reinforcements of the pier
are represented by embedded elements of ABAQUS.
More detailed information on the example bridge is
presented in Table 2.
To simulate the removal of soil resistances at the
bridge piles due to the occurrence of scour holes, the
bridge piles are equally spaced and modeled with hori-
zontal springs, as shown in Figure 4. With a given
water velocity, the scour hole depth is calculated using
equation (1), and the stiffness values of the springs
installed above the depth are changed to zero, which
describes the removal of soil resistance down to the
scour depth. In addition, the ratio of scour hole depth
described in section ‘‘Flood-related factors in consider-
ation’’ is applied to determine the scour depth behind
the first pile.
The material nonlinearity of concrete and steel is
also considered in the model to simulate the structural
response realistically. Among the diverse models to
simulate this nonlinear behavior, the strain–stress
curves obtained from Le Roux and Wium26 and Shima
and Tamai27 are used in this study, considering the
concrete and steel used in the target bridge. Selected
strain–stress curves are presented in Figure 5.
Statistical parameters and limit-states
Using appropriate statistical properties of random vari-
ables is a key to accurate fragility estimates. In this
research, two kinds of uncertainties are considered and
assumed as random variables: mass and water pressure
intensity; the statistical properties of these random vari-
ables are shown in Table 3. As shown in Table 3, a
total of four random variables are introduced in this
example, and all random variables are assumed to be
independent. These statistical properties were carefully
introduced based on the works of Lehky´ et al.,28 Ju
et al.,29 and Kolisko et al.30 following an extensive liter-
ature review. It is also noteworthy that the water pres-
sure intensity is multiplied by the water pressure as
Figure 3. Finite element model of the Wangsukcheon Bridge.
Table 2. Properties of the Wangsukcheon Bridge.
Total length (m) 50.4
Height of piers (m) 8.1
Width of piers (m) 5
Length of piles (m) 6
Figure 4. Finite element model of the bridge pier.
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Figure 5. Strain–stress curves of concrete (left) and steel (right).
Figure 6. Flood fragility curves for various periods of structural deterioration with (a) deck loss, (b) first plastic hinge occurrence,
(c) second plastic hinge occurrence, and (d) collapse.
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calculated from equation (4) to consider the uncer-
tainty of water velocity.
In a fragility analysis, limit-states are defined to deal
with different failure modes of bridges. As mentioned in
section ‘‘Bridge failure modes and hazard intensity mea-
sure,’’ the following kinds of failure modes are consid-
ered in this example: (1) lack of displacement ductility,
(2) steel rupture, and (3) deck loss. Since the first two
Table 3. Statistical properties of random variables.
Mean Standard deviation Coefficient of variation Distribution type
Concrete mass density 2300 kg/m3 115 kg/m3 0.05 Normal
Steel bar mass density 7861.5 kg/m3 314.5 kg/m3 0.04 Normal
Pile steel mass density 7868.6 kg/m3 314.7 kg/m3 0.04 Normal
Water pressure intensity 1 0.1 0.10 Normal
Table 4. Damage states and corresponding ductility demands.
Damage state Ductility demand
Minor damage
(first plastic hinge occurrence)
1<MD< 3.3
Major damage
(second plastic hinge occurrence)
3.3<MD< 7.0
Collapse MD. 7.0
Figure 7. Flood fragility curves with various damage states succeeding structural deterioration for (a) 0 year, (b) 25 years,
(c) 50 years, and (d) 75 years.
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criteria can be applied to both piers and piles, a total of
five limit-states are assumed in this example: the lack of
pier ductility, lack of pile ductility, pier rebar rupture,
pile rupture, and deck loss.
The limit-states of displacement ductility are defined
as the three damage states (i.e. minor damage, major
damage, and collapse), as shown in Table 4, which is
introduced from the works of Song et al.31 and Chiou
et al.32 The three damage states are defined by ductility
demand (MD), which can be calculated by equation (5),
and the structural meanings of the first two damage
states are the first and second occurrences of plastic
hinge, respectively. Note that when the second plastic
hinge occurs, the displacement is rapidly increased due
to the external load. In addition, the criteria for steel
rupture and deck loss are considered as 0.436GPa of
the ultimate strength and 0.4m of the bearing length,
respectively.
Analysis result: flood fragility curves
Employing the proposed approach, fragility analysis of
the example bridge against floods is conducted, and the
corresponding analysis results are shown in Figures 6
and 7. Initially, the performance of fragility analysis
with all five of the limit-states described in section
‘‘Statistical parameters and limit-states’’ was attempted,
but the results showed that three of the failure modes
(i.e. lack of pier ductility, pier rebar rupture, and pile
rupture) occur when the water velocity exceeds 20m/s.
Considering water velocity during an extreme flood
ranges from 3 to 10m/s,33,34 risk of these three failure
modes is seen to be negligible, thus Figures 6 and 7
show only the fragility curves for the remaining two
failure modes (i.e. lack of pile ductility and deck loss).
The fragility estimates of all limit-states increase with
aging of the bridge. To display this more clearly, the
fragility curve of each limit-state at different deteriora-
tion periods is plotted in Figure 6. From Figure 6, it is
observed that structural deterioration of steel reinforce-
ment due to corrosion can give a significant impact on
flood fragility estimates because the effective area of
steel reinforcement decreases with time.
Flood fragility curves with several deterioration peri-
ods are subsequently illustrated in Figure 7. The fragi-
lity curves in Figure 7 detail four damage states (i.e.
first plastic hinge occurrence, second plastic hinge
occurrence, collapse, and deck loss) succeeding 0, 25,
50, and 75 years of structural deterioration, respectively.
As presumed, 0-year deterioration represents the intact
bridge. As shown in the curves, the exceedance prob-
ability generally increases with increasing water velocity
because a large water velocity means a deep scour hole
and strong water pressure, as expressed in equations (1)
Figure 8. The analysis results of deck loss and second plastic hinge occurrence.
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and (4), respectively. It is also noteworthy that the
order of the occurrence likelihood of structural dam-
ages is as follows: first plastic hinge occurrence, deck
loss, second plastic hinge occurrence, and collapse.
In addition, the fragility results in Figure 7 show
that deck loss and the occurrence of the second plastic
hinge take place at nearly the same water velocity,
which represents the deck displacement suddenly
increasing due to the occurrence of the second plastic
hinge at bridge piles. To verify this phenomenon, a
deterministic finite element analysis is conducted with
various water velocities, employing the mean values of
random variables; the analysis results are shown in
Figure 8. As shown in Figure 8, when the water velo-
city exceeds approximately 9m/s, the relative displace-
ment between pier and deck, and the displacement
ductility of piles, reaches their corresponding failures of
deck loss and second plastic hinge occurrence at nearly
equivalent water velocities.
Conclusion
This study developed a new approach for deriving
flood fragility curves of bridges subject to floods with
multiple failure modes. For accurate flood fragility esti-
mates, it was suggested to consider bridge scour, struc-
tural deterioration due to corrosion, and water velocity
increase due to debris accumulation in the construction
of a bridge finite element model. However, this can
make fragility analysis that is based on finite element
reliability analysis computationally expensive, so it was
also suggested to use a PIFA as a computational plat-
form for the analysis. The proposed approach was
applied to an actual bridge in Korea, and the analysis
results revealed that the flood fragilities increased with
increasing water velocity. In addition, it was observed
that the occurrence likelihood of structural damages
was in the following order: first hinge occurrence, deck
loss and second plastic hinge occurrence, and collapse.
The analysis results also showed that the exceedance
probabilities of damage states increased with the
increasing period of structural deterioration. These
findings confirm the successful application of the pro-
posed approach to the derivation of flood fragility
curves of bridges.
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